
1. Normtid (Standard time)

The companys standard working hours (hours).

10. A-indkomst og A-skat (A-income and A-tax)

A-tax is deducted based on the A-income. In this 

example A-income is the sum of monthly salary/hourly 

pay, overtime payment, Payment for displaced working 

hours minus own contribution to pension and 

supplementary labour market contribution and labour

marketcontribution.

The tax-rate can be seen under units.

2. Enheder (Units) 

Depending on which post is specified, units can be 

number, hours, kilometers or units.

11. Afregning af periodens feriepenge (Settlement of 

holiday allowance, this period)

Holiday allowances for this period is taxed and forwarded 

to Holiday Account (FerieKonto)

3. Løn (Salary)

Indicates the salary calculated for the route. “Beregnet

løn” is morning delivery. “Tryksagsomdeling” is 

commercial delivery

12. NemKonto

The salary it transferred to your NemKonto.

4. Andre løndele (Salary-related payments)

Other salary-related extra payments 

13. Dispositionsdato (Disposal date)

The date where the salary is at your disposal.

5. Pension og særlig pension (Pension and special 

savings)

Company pension where the premium 2/3 from the 

employer and 1/3 from the employee. Free choice 

savings and also payment of free choice.

14. Beløb (Amount)

The amount transferred to your bank account or 

NemKonto.

6. Tid (Time)

”Omdelingstid” is commercials

“Tid + rutenummer” is morning delivery

Commercial distributors can see time and salary on 

omdeler.nordjyske.dk

Morning deliveres can see time on budzonen.dk

15. År til dato – Pension (Year to date – Pension)

The sum of the employee and employers payments into 

the employees’ pension scheme this year to date, 

including the current period. The sum of free choice 

savings year to date including the current period.

7. Tid øvrige lønarter

If you have other pay supplements, there is a calculation 

of the time related to this for ATP.

16. Ferieberettiget løn (Balance of holiday basis)

Displays the calculation basis of holiday allowance for 

the current holiday year. The period of the holiday year is 

September 1st to August 31, the following year.

8. ATP (Supplementary labour market pension) (Not 

shown on the payslip)

The mandatory supplementary labour market pension is 

deducted before tax. The supplementary labour market 

pension is calculated based on the working hours.

You pay ATP when you are older that 16 years and work 

more than 38,99 hours per month.

17. År-til-dato timer (Balance year to date hours)

Displays the balance year to date on working hours. It is 

the sum from current year incl. current salaryperiod.

For 2022 it is from April 1st.

9. AM-bidrag (Labour market contribution) 

The mandatory amount for labour market contribution 

(AM) is deducted.

The amount is a percentage of the total sum of monthly 

salary/hourly pay, overtime payment, payment for 

displaced working hours minus own contribution to 

pension and supplementary labour market contribution.

18. Saldi år-til-dato (Balance year to date)

All fields are accumulated values year to date and 

include information from January 1st up to and including 

the current pay period.

This is how to read your payslip
from Visma Løn (Budløn)



Eksempel på lønseddel til månedslønnede

How to read your payslip
from Visma Løn (Budløn) 
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